Science Libraries

Biblioteca Biologico-Medica “A. Vallisneri” (Biological-Medical Library) Viale G. Colombo 3, tel: 049.8276021

Biblioteca di Chimica “Cesare Pecile” (Chemistry) via Marzolo 1, tel: 049.8275061

Biblioteca di Fisica e Astronomia sede di Astronomia (Physics and Astronomy Library ; Astronomy building) vicolo dell’Osservatorio 3, tel: 049.8278210

Biblioteca di Fisica e Astronomia sede di Fisica (Physics and Astronomy Library ; Physics building) via Marzolo 8, tel: 049.8277161

Biblioteca di Geoscienze (Earth Sciences) via Gradenigo 6, tel: 049.8279133

Biblioteca di Matematica (Mathematics) via Trieste 63, tel: 049.8271250

Biblioteca di Scienze del Farmaco (Pharmaceutical and Pharmacological Sciences) via Jappelli 1 bis, tel: 049.8275089

Biblioteca di Storia della Scienza (History of Science) via Jappelli 1, tel: 049.8275763

Science Libraries

The Pharmaceutical and Pharmacological Sciences Library

Via Jappelli, 1bis, (ground floor), tel 049.8275089 
biblio.scienzedelfarmaco@unipd.it

Opening hours
Monday Thursday, 8.15am-6.00pm
Friday 8.15am–4.00pm

(Opening hours may change during summer and holidays. Plese, check our website)
Loans

If you wish to renew your book loans or reserve a book that is on loan, go to http://catalogo.unipd.it click on La mia tessera della biblioteca/My library card and follow the instructions on the right side of the webpage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Users</th>
<th>Number of book loans</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Renewals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professors, Researchers, Staff</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhDs, Research fellows</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External users</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collections

The subjects covered by our collections are: pharmacy and pharmaceutical sciences, pharmacology and therapeutics, biochemistry, toxicology. You can also find a collection of medicinal herbs, rare and ancient books and student textbooks.

Computers and Netbooks

In the library there are:

3 computers connected to the Internet and to the University of Padova Digital Library. They can be accessed via SSO (Single Sign On).

8 netbooks that can be borrowed inside the library, they are connected to the Eduroam Wi-Fi network.

Textbooks have coloured stickers on them.

WI-FI

Wi-Fi access is provided via Eduroam.

www.eduroam.org

Electronics Resources

You can access electronic library resources such as e-journals and e-books either from the library computers via SSO (Single Sign On) or from your personal computer via the auth-proxy or, when allowed by publishers, via SSO. More details can be found on the University of Padova Digital Library website.